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It was the year to be here!
Euro Disney S.C.A. is the operating company of the Disneyland'[ Paris Resort. Opened in April 1992,

Disneyland Paris includes a Theme Park, seven themed hotels with nearly 5,800 rooms, conference

facilities, Disney'P Village and a 27-hole golf course.

The Group also controls 1,300 hectares (3,200 acres) of undeveloped land around the Resort, 32 km

from the centre of Paris and with exceptional transportation facilities and infrastructure systems, recently

enhanced by direct high speed train links to London, Brussels and most major French cities .

In 1997, consistently high service quality, a spectacular programme to celebrate Disneyland Paris '

5th anniversary and a healthy tourism environment in France have combined to generate strong growth

in Theme Park attendance and hotel occupancy, which reached 12.6 million and 78% respectively.

Disneyland Paris is breaking all of its previous records as it establishes itself as not only the leading

European tourist destination, but also as a leading international conference centre.

In 1997, growth in overall activity together with ongoing cost control and continued improvements

in our organisation, have helped to increase net income by 7.5%, to FF 217 million, despite a significant

increase in financial charges.

Management has also been looking to the future: several projects have been completed this year

at Disneyland Paris and are already providing increased levels of guest satisfaction. In addition,

the development team has been working closely with the public authorities and the Company's financial

partners throughout the year, to initiate the development of Val d'Europe, the new town at the gates

of Disneyland Paris . This project, due to be completed in the year 2000, includes a 90,000 square metre

international shopping mall, housing units and offices as well as additional public infrastructure.

In 1998, the Group will continue to focus on improving the efficiency of its operations, ensuring

that the development programme continues to progress and provide entertainment which will, yet again,

amuse and amaze our guests. Look out for a Carnival festival from January to March, a new parade

themed on the Disney Classics starting in April and many other events throughout the year!
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Dear Shareholders,

As you know Disneyland'[ Paris celebra ted its 5th anniversary in 1997. These celebrations included

a series of specia l events an d new shows whic h have all been very popular with our visitors. On Apri l 12,

with M ichael Eisner and Roy Disney, I was proud to become the ambassador of the largest group

of actors and dancers ever congregated at Disneyland Paris .

Before telling you about our various development projects, let me first go thro ugh the major highlights

of this 5th anniversary year. We faced a major cha llenge at the beginning of the year: to cont inue

genera ting positive results despite the planned increases in our financial charges. Instead of falling,

net income has grown by 7.5% com pared to 1996, rising to FF 217 million.

The key to our success is in the performance of our marketing
and sales strategy. With record attendance of 12.6 million guests and ho tel occupa ncy of 78 %

in 1997, Disneyland Paris has achieve d the best year of its young existence, furt her confi rming its posi tion

as the number one tourist destination in Europe.

Whereas our traditionally strong markets - France, Germany an d Benelux - remained stable, those which

had been lagging - United Kingdom, Italy an d Spain - grew strongly. Severa l factors exp lain th is growth:

the integ ration of transportat ion into our travel packages combi ned with the success of the Thalys and

Euros ta r direct links, a healthy to urism environment an d positive movements in exchange ra tes.

Th rou ghout the year we have kept our marketing stra tegy focused on ou r mai n target gro up,

the Euro pea n fam ily. But we have also tri ed to reach out to new markets.

Th e revamping of Disney'P Village, with the opening of the Ga umont multiplex and a wide programme of

musical ente rtai nme nt and ot her activities, has helped us to attract more young adults and more visitors

from the local ma rket.

For our bus iness clients, we ina ugurated a second convention centre at the Newport Bay Club Hotel

in Oc tober 1997. Combined with the current convention centre at the Hotel New York, these new

convention facilities are unique in Europe: a pres tigious resort, da ily capacity for 5,000 conference

delega tes and all in a unique environmen t of relaxation an d entertainment. Disneyland Paris is now the

leading integrated business to urism reso rt in France. O ur objective is to grow our convention activi ty by

50 % in the next three years.

T~es~ results are also due to the improved efficiency of our
orgarnsatron. Before ta lking of the new structure of our organisation, I would like to highlight the

abso lutely fund am ent al ro le of the men and wo men who work at Disneyland Paris. Beyond the settings,

the unique ar chitec ture an d all the Disney characters, it is the smiles, the atte ntion and the kindn ess

of our cast members that make our guests' experience unforgett able. Therefore we give great importa nce

to the quality of our recrui tme nt, to training and to career pla nning for our cas t mem bers.
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To co ntinue to improve th e efficiency and coordinati on of our operat ions, we changed our ope rationa l

structure . We went fro m a geographica l organisation on the site - the Park , the hotels and Disney®

Village - to a matrix type organ isation. This has allowed us to develop our majo r business lines, such as

M erchandise, Food & Beverage or Entertainment, by ent rusting one team with the ent ire chai n, from

creation to operational man agement throughout the site.

Dur ing 1997, we continued th e re-engineering, started in 19 96, of our operational and administra tive

support tea ms, w ha t we call our " backstage" . The main objectives of this proj ect , ca lled Suppo rt 2000,

are:

to improve working practices;

to upgrad e information systems, and;

to increase our purchasing savings.

This project will benefit our mar gins over the next 3 years and will also allow us to bett er prepar e

for our future development proj ects.

Throughout this fiscal year, we gave a major boost to our real
estate development. In th e month of Decem ber 1997, representat ives of the State, the region, the

dep artment and the site's five local communities approved the detailed pr ogram for our new development phase.

The major element will be an inte rna tional shopping centre. Co nt rary to a trad ition al shopping centre,

it wi ll no t be located on the outskirts of an existing city, but set in the heart of a new urb an cent re.

By the second half of the year 2000 this new centre wi ll in turn strengthen th e overa ll tourist destination .

We are very awa re of our fina ncia l challenges... but the

achievements of fiscal year 1997 allow us to face the years

to come with confi dence.

The 5th anniversary celebrati on s have proved that sho ws and

enterta inment , as much as the attractions, pla y a key rol e in the

expe rience that we offer to our visito rs. 1998 will also be rich

in new shows insp ired by the great Disney Animat ed Classics .. .

Yet more emotion s and once again our visito rs wi ll be entranced

by the dreams and the M agic!

\~
GILL E S P E LI S S O N

C h a i r ma n a n d C h ie f E xec u t ive Officer
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CAST MEMBER SERVICES

never forget

It is the smiles, the attention and the kindness of our 10,308
"cast members" that make our guests' experience unforgettable. Th erefor e

we depend upo n the qu ality of our recrui tme nt , of our trainin g and of our care er planning. We have a rich

diversity of cast members from 50 differe nt countries. Tod ay, more than 3,00 0 cast members are non-French.

The organisa tion of the compa ny into 230 "small wo rlds", profi t centres functi on ing in a netw ork, allow us

to promote autono my, responsibility and a sense of initiati ve. M ulti-ski ll training and mo bility, across

different professions and different teams, is enco uraged to both widen cast memb ers' experience and

to provide the company with grea ter fl exibili ty. Disney University provided nearly 50,0 00 days of trainin g

for cast members in 1997 alone. Cas t member assessment is being develop ed in order to ensure tha t

at all levels, progress is meas ured and appreciated.
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is an important number,

but here are some more. • •

To improve guest satisfactio n while

cont inuing to cater to the growing

Theme Park attenda nce, the number

of shows and specia l events have

not only been increased but also bett er

distributed dur ing the day. As a result ,

it has been possible to bett er utilise

the existing infrastructu res

of the Park.

Hot.els. Changes in the hotel

opera tions have been introduced

in 1997 to bett er accommod ate the

increase in guests. H otel recepti on

capaci ty has been significantly

enhanced by the addition of off-site

facilities at the Chessy -Marne -la

Vallee station and on the Eurosta r

and Tha lys trains arriving at

Disneylan d'" Par is. A baggage

service at the station also allows

guests to leave their luggage and go

di rectly into the Park. T heir

luggage is then taken directly to

their hot els.

hotel
occupanc~

DiSlUW"Village. With an

extensive musical enterta inment

programme th rou ghout the year

and the ope ning of the eight

Ga umo nt cinemas in May 1997,

Disney Village is emerging as

a wo nderful centre for evening

enterta inment . Mean wh ile

the Buffalo Bill Wild West

Dinner Show co ntinues to att ract

hotel and Park visito rs in

its 1,000 sea t arena .

21~~Op~~~
products sold

each year

Bout.iques. 1997 has also

been a record year for our

merchandi se opera tions. Park per

capita spending and hotel roo m

spending reach ed the highest levels

since Op enin g. Five boutiques have

been completely renovat ed during

the fiscal year, with the opening of

a boutique on Main Street, USA

dedicated to 101 Dalmatian s,

and a new sports shop in

Discoveryland. The 5th anniversary

merch andi se line has also been

particularl y success ful.

+



BREKkFKSTS PER yEKR

55,000,000

Marketin';and S~ll(·.s. Th e major

marketing theme for 1997 was the

5th an niversary enterta inment pro gramm e,

along with many other specia l events.

Th e program me has helped to build Park

attenda nce an d hotel occupancy

th roughout the year, especia lly in the

low seaso n.

Strong growth

in atte ndance

has been

ach ieved from

the countries whe re the cost an d the

complexity of travel have presented

a barr ier in the past , such as the UK,

Italy and Spain. Travel alliance

partnerships with major Euro pean

transporters have played an important

role in providin g our guests with goo d

value transportation inclusive

packages and a simplified

reservation process.

roo(l & BeVel'a';e.
To improve guest flows especially

at peak periods , specialised tea ms

for each type of restaurant service,

such as table service or counter

service have been put in place.

Cha racter breakfasts are now being

offered to hotel guests at Disney®

Village and in the Park in order to

reduce peak time pressur e in the

hotel restaurants. T he break fast

menu has also been widened to

bett er cater to the tastes of our

guests from Northern Europe. In

Disney Village, the opening of

the Gaumo nt cinemas has boosted

activity in the restaurants.
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Septenlber 1997 Disney's California Dream came to Disneyland Paris.

You would have seen cool cars, "would-be" sta rs, ro ller bladers and beach boys in the

daily Ca liforn ia Parade. You could have checked out Mal ibu Beach, grooved to sur f tunes,

min gled with po m-pom girls and much more!

Aug,ust 1997 Firework's Canlivol. This summer guests were dazzled

by a new fireworks show th at glittered with a multitude of specia l effects ...

July 1997 The Tour de Frenee cam e to Disneyland'[ Paris. . . for the seco nd time.

Disneyland Paris was the ideal setting for the 20t h and pen ultimate leg of the race, as well as th e start

of the final sprint to Paris and the Charnps-Elysees.

Throughout the Summer, morning and evening, Town Square became an attraction in itse lf

as Mickey, Minnie an d all their frien ds congrega ted to welcome our guests.

June 1997 Mu sic is everywhere in Disney® Village

rhrou ghout the year. In addition to this, Disney Village celebrat ed

the famo us French Fetes de la MUSique for the whole mo nt h

of Jun e, a fest ival dedicated to music fro m around the wo rld.

In particular, each weekend specialised in a different musical style: co unt ry

music, flamenco, classical and disco. Th e 21 st June was the 15th an niversary of

the " Fete de la Musiqu e" and man y bands appeared live on stage at Disney Village,

culmina ting in a giant co ncert to wh ich guests danced th e night away.. .

waS tull · of surprises,
anniversary ·Our fifth

January 1997 The auuiversalty deeoratiou of thePerk ! Even Sleepin g Beau ty's

Cas tle wen t a littl e crazy as the Theme Park was decked out in all its finery to celebra te our

5th anniversa ry. Based on the theme of th e med ieval carnival, th e Cas tle ga ined a set of giant

multicoloured jester's hat s, Cent ra l Plaza becam e Gargoyle Squa re, an d M ain Street, USA

was covered in 5th anniversary banners. A 5th anniversary song, by th e Disneyland '[ Paris

troup, was launched on CD and played th rou ghou t the year

in the Park.

Novenlber 1996 Canlival Parade. Th e mos t extraordina ry yet of our daily parad es

dir ectly inspired by the latest Disney Cla ssic "T he Hunchback of Notre-Darne" . More than 150 dancers,

acto rs and characters in cos tu me invited the Guests to join the big parad e every da y.

May 1997 Disuey Classies : The Musie and the Ma~ie
is a new musical hon ouring th e grea t Disney Classics: Peter Pan , M ar y

Poppins, the Littl e Mermaid ... And for th e grand finale, all of th e

trad itional Disney characters come to life before your eyes to gree t

the newes t members of the Wait Disney family, Aladdin, The Lion King

and Th e Hunch back of otre-Darne.

April1997 O n 12 th April, a massive

European par ad e including more than 1,000

participants marched or danced down M ain Street,

USA to celebra te our birt hd ay. Barbara Hend ricks

sang Happy Birthday, pro vidin g us with a spectac ular

birthday finale.

Festival of Flowers, Disneylan d'[ Paris cam e alive in Spring colours with a

new Festiva l of Flowers. Imagine Main Stree t Tra in Station covered in fresh flowers.. .

Disney character top iaries dan cing around Town Square hold ing ga rla nd s of

bri lliant blooms...



Second Conference Centre

The Newport Bay Club Convention Centre opened its doors at the beginning of October 1997. Already,

the Hotel New York Conventio n Centre generates ap proxima tely 6% of all room-nights. This new Centre

will help to fur ther build week day and low seaso n occupancy over the next few years . The 5,500 sqm

Cent re provi des complimentary services to the H otel New York convention facilities, with a 1,800 sqm

ballroom equippe d with the mos t sophisticated thea tre facilities, 3,000 sqm of exhibition space

and 23 sma ller commi ttee rooms.

*

of our

development
A new

Launch of the urban development of Val d'Europe .
Val d'Europe will be a place where everything comes together to promote a better qua lity of life, where

a perfect ba lance is reached between work, leisure and everyday life. The first stage of thi s development

will provide the basic infrastructure on which to build this attractive town and boos t the stra tegic value

of the Group's options on the remaining undeveloped land. The first stage includes:

The first phase of development of the 2,000 hectare site controlled by Euro Disney, was entirely devoted

to the construction of the Disney land's' Paris Resort on a site of 600 hectares. Now, based on the strength

of the Resort, a new phase has begun. This new develop ment represents the cornerstone for the ur ban

development of Val d'Europe.

o A large internationa l shopping mall developed by Segece, to open in the second half of the year 2000,

including:

Disneylandlll Paris
Disney'f Village extension . Th e objec tive is to increase activity by encouraging

the hotel guests to pro long their stay at Disneyland'f Par is, and the loca l pop ulat ion

to come and spend their evenings at Disney Village. We hop e to accom plish this

by bro adening the enter ta inmen t and restaurant offer ing by bringing in prestigious

partners with the capacity to invest in superb infras truc tures.

The results are already being seen: Disney Village contributed

to the growth in Resort revenues in 1997.

o 2nd step: Opening of the 8-screen Ga umo nt Cinemas in May 1997

A further seven screens are planned to ope n in 1998

e pt step: (Opening of Planet Hollywood in July 1996 )

• The Pavilions de la Mo de (Fashion PavilIons), 15,000 sqm of pres tigious brand names at discount

prices, a tru ly inno vative idea developed by Value Retail

Development plan of Val d'Europe

• a regional shopping ma ll of 75,000 sqm, with an Auchan hypermarket, 10 medi um-size d stores,

150 boutiques and 25 restaurants

Construction is due to sta rt in April 1998. The fi rst stage

of this developm ent wi ll be financed ent irely by third parties.

o A highl y diversifi ed residential pro gramme of more than 1,610 units

e ( A second RER sta t ion on the site)

e An international business par k str ategically posi tioned

at the edge of the A4 motorway, laid out like a garden

over 33 hectares.

e The closing of the ( ring road) around the site and (other roads)
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The Shareholders Club

Esta blished for indi vidu al share ho lders, the Euro Disne y Sharehold ers Club has now been operat ing for two years.

It provides members with qu arterly information letters on th e results of the Gro up. Through its dedicat ed teleph on e

lines, memb ers are o ffered a personalised serv ice for add it iona l finan cial informati on on the Co mpany, o r for

ass istance in organising th eir t rip to Disneylan d'P Paris.

Share Price Performance
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Euro Disney has seve ra l different investment vehicles:

• T he most co mmon ar e th e shares (Sicovam cod e: 12587),

• A 6.75 %, convert ible bond, 200 1 (Sico va rn code: 852 1) issued in 1991,

• A war rant (Sicova rn code: 5 (472 ), issued free of cha rge to exist ing shareho lde rs on reco rd as at 14th June 1994.

Registr at ion fac ilities have been mad e available in th e UK for Brit ish hold er s o f th e co nvert ible bond and th e warr ant.



Stock exchange activity
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For all queries regarding the registration of an)' of yo ur holdings in Euro Disney S.CA. , please contac t:

France Banque Cred it Agric ole Indosu ez, 9 quai du Presid ent Paul Dourner, 92 400 Co urbevo ie

Tel: 33 (0 )1 41 893 1 5 1

Belgium Ce ra Investment Bank: 14 place Sainte -G ud ule, B-I000 Brux elles

United Kingdom Shar es and Wa rra nts : Royal Bank of Sco tlan d, PO Box 82, Caxton Hou se, Redcliffe Way,

Bristol BS99 7NH

Conve rt ible Bond: Na t iona l Westmi nster Bank PLC, Ce nt ra lised Secur it ies Office, PO Box No lO,

Nat iona l Westminster Ho use, Sta t ion Way, Craw ley, Wes t Sussex RH 10 IJ E

Corporate Governance
The Euro Disn ey S.C. A. st ructure introduces under French law, a clea r di stinction between the M an agem enr Tea m

(the Ge rant) , resp on sibl e for ope ra t ing th e Co m pa ny, a nd th e Supervisory Board, resp o nsible fo r ove rsee ing th e

management of th e Com pa ny. The Sup er visor y Boa rd is charged eac h yea r with pro vid ing to sha reho lde rs a rep o rt

reg ar d ing th e sta tutory acco unts and man agem ent o f th e Co mpa ny. The Sup erv iso ry Board M ember's Charter

st ipula tes th at a member o f th e Board mu st personall y own at least 1,000 sh ares in th e Co mpa ny and has a moral

obligation to dedicat e sufficient tim e and energy to his positi on a nd th erefore sho uld avo id a n excess of dir ectorships.

Supervisory Board

Cba in nan ottbe Superuisory Board

+ M r Antoine Jeancourt-Gal ign ani , Presid enr-direcreur gene ra l, AGE

M em[Jers 0/ th e Supervisory Board

The Hon ourabl e Lord G ra de of Elsrree, C hief Execut ive, G ra de Enterprises Ltd .

M r Ph ilippe Labro, Vice-Pres iden t, Directeur gene ra l, RTL.

M r Sanfo rd M. Lirvac k, Seni or Execut ive Vice President a nd C hief o f Co rpora te O perat ions ,

The Wait Di sn ey Com pa ny.

D r. Jen s Odewald, C hairma n of th e Sup erviso ry Board , Bod cn vcr wertungs und -verwalrun gs Gm bH

and Eurobike AG

M r Jean Tairtinger, Prcsid cnt-dirccreu r genera l, Societe du Lo uvre; Presid ent d 'h onneur, Banq ue

du Lou vre; Adm inis t ra teur, Cie des Crista lleries de Baccara t.

Mr Franc is Veb er, Presid ent, EFVE Film s, Esca pe Film s Producti o n Co .

Fo ur Superv isory Board mee tings we re held in fisca l year 1997. T he attenda nce rat e o f th e memb ers of the Board

at th e meetings was 96 '1'0 .

During th e meeting of Novem be r 12 , 1997, th e Supervisory Boa rd crea ted a Finan cial Acco unts Co mmitte e to

review finan cial reporting and exte rna l a ud it issues. Com posed of th ree me mbers, the specia lised sub-committe e

of th e Sup ervisory Board wi ll meet on an ad hoc basis starti ng in fiscal yea r 1998 and will report to th e full Board.

The initial member s of th e Co m mittee w ill be Mr. Anto ine Jean co urt-Galign ani , M r. Jean Tai tt inger and D r. Jens

O dewa ld, subject to ren ewal by the Ge nera l M eeting of M r. Tairringer's appointme nt as mem ber of th e Board.
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We would like to thank OUI' corporate partners
fOl' Inakin~ the 5th annivel'sal'Y even more Inagieal !

~ France Telecom

PHILIPS
---------- - ---- ---- - ---- - - ------------ '-

• RENAULT
®
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Euro Disney S.C.A . Service Relati ons Investisseurs - B.P. 100 - F-77777 Marne-la-Vallee cedex 4
Tel: 33 (0)1 64 74 SS 55 - Fax: 33 (0)1 64745636 - Internet: htt p://www.disneylandpari s.com (rubrique: Institutionnel )

Minitel: 36 15 EURO DISNEY ,;· ACTIONS (FF 1.29/m in ) (France on ly)



It was ageat party. See you next year!
'C
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